COMMUNICATION
Stay Connected!
If you would like to stay informed about church events or
prayer needs, fill out a communication card or contact
the office to be added to any of our church email lists.
Bulletin Announcements Deadline
Please contact the office by Wednesday at noon.

Ryan and Sarah Schmitz
Nicaragua
Please pray…
•

•

•
•

that new Nicaraguan leaders and pastors would rise
up to carry the Gospel forward to new areas of Nicaragua in the year ahead.
for solutions to the current political/social crisis that
continues to deeply affect the country.
for leadership to have soft hearts towards God and
the people there.
for the family as they continue to serve the schools,
churches, and local community with as much wisdom
and love as they can.

CONTACT INFORMATION

January 26, 2020

Prayer Requests
prayer@sunnysidechurch.ca
(Will be kept strictly confidential.)

~

Sunnyside Wesleyan Church
58 Grosvenor Ave., Ottawa ON K1S 4S4
613-730-9411
www.sunnysidechurch.ca
Office hours:
Monday to Friday
9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Sunday Services:
9 & 11 a.m.

Experiencing, Embodying, and Expressing
God’s Transforming Love

9 & 11 a.m.

The Mission of Sunnyside Wesleyan Church is to be:
A place where we experience God’s transforming love
through the Holy Spirit, by faith, the Word of God, worship and prayer;
A people being transformed by the love and grace of
Jesus as we practise authentic community;
A presence of God’s transforming love in Old Ottawa
South, across the city and around the world, through acts
of generosity, compassion and outreach.

Connect 4 Service
Pastor Miranda is speaking on
To Be Light
Next week:
Newcomers’ Coffee Reception
Pastor Kerry will be speaking

A PEOPLE...

SERMON NOTES

We’re happy you’re here! Please pause to
fill out a connection card and drop it in the
offering plate or the Communication box in
the foyer, or scan the QR code.

Saying Goodbye to the Dicks’
Today is Pastor Darren and Joy’s last Sunday with us.
Feel free to use the blank cards in the foyer to write them
a personal message of encouragement and blessing.

This Week’s Readings:
Ps 27, Isa 9:1-4, 1 Cor 1:10-18, Matt 4:2-23

Children & Youth: A supervised nursery for newborns
to age 2 is located upstairs. All other programming takes
place downstairs. Early in the service, children are called
to the front for prayer before going to their classes.
Sunday school schedule:
•
9 a.m. - Age 3 to Gr. 6 (Communion Sunday, to Gr. 5)
•
11 a.m. - Age 3 to Gr. 4
•
Youth (Gr. 7-12) - 2nd Sunday of the month at 9 a.m.
All children and youth ministry volunteers have had
police records checks.

For ages 20-40, our next Mid-Size Gathering is Friday, Jan. 31, 6:30-9:00 in
the Grosvenor room. We will spend time
in prayer and worship, and Aaron will lead us in a discussion. Then there will be time for games, food, and conversation together. There is no childcare this time, but
we'll keep the content short and family friendly.

WELCOME GUESTS!

Accessibility: Washrooms are downstairs; if you need
to use the elevator, an usher will be happy to assist you.
Portable hearing devices and binders with large print
song lyrics are available from the ushers.
Giving: The operations and ministries of Sunnyside are
made possible as we, from a love response to God, freely
offer our time, money, and talent. There are several ways
to help support this work we’re in together: text "swcott"
to 77977, use an offering envelope (located in the pew), or
go to our website: sunnysidechurch.ca/giving.

LAST WEEK’S NUMBERS
•
•

Sunnyside's weekly budget is $8,259.
Last Sunday Sunnyside received $4,277, of which $20 is
for missions.

Thank you for your faithfulness
and support in giving!
Attendance: Jan. 19
9 a.m. - 59 11 a.m. - 106

Sermon questions will be available on our website on
Monday. Go to sunnysidechurch.ca, click on Ministries/
Small Groups/Weekly Sermon Discussion Questions.

Men’s Breakfast
All men 18+ are welcome to a hot breakfast
and warm fellowship on Saturday, Feb. 1
at 9 a.m. in the church basement. RSVP via Elvanto or
email Gilles Doucet.
The Been Theres
Are you 55+? Join us Thursday, Feb. 6 at 9:30
a.m. in the church basement for refreshments,
video teaching, and discussion led by Pastor Kerry.
Wake Up The World Conference
A full weekend retreat for those ages 18-40 beginning
Friday, Mar. 6 at 6:30 p.m. and going through to Sunday, Mar. 8. The weekend is full of worship, speakers,
food, fellowship, and games. Speakers include Pastor
Kerry, Paul Racine, Ken Riddell, and Pastor Charmaine
Kofler (BCCN). Events include CHRI on location Friday
night, Escape Rooms, video game tournament, and tons
of food! Invite your friends! Tickets are $20; $30 after
Feb. 1. For more info or to register: wakeuptheworld.ca.
Jan. 29
Jan. 31
Feb. 1
Feb. 2
Feb. 6
Feb. 11

Coming Up...
Girls Club, 6:30 p.m.
20 to Life Mid-Size Gathering, 6:30 p.m.
Men’s Breakfast, 9 a.m.
Newcomers’ Reception (after both services)
Been Theres, 9:30 a.m.
Board meeting, 6:30 p.m.

Piano Giveaway
We’re getting rid of the piano in the basement. If you’d
like it, you need only to pick it up. Contact the church
office if you’re interested—first come, first served.

Staff News
❖ On Jan. 1, Gilles Doucet came on staff part-time as our
Community Life Pastor to focus on building and supporting Sunnyside’s small group and discipleship ministries.
❖ On Jan. 1, our ministerial student, Jesse Duncan, took
on an interim Worship Team Administrator role. Pastor
Kerry will give pastoral oversight to worship team leaders and members, and Jesse will coordinate their schedules for Sunday services these next months.
❖ As of Feb. 1, Pastor Miranda will provide oversight to
the pastoral care team.

